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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Supremo Judge, '

HON. E. M. PAXSON,. Philadelphia.

Lieutenant-Governor- ,

IION. A. 0. OLMSTED, of Potior.

Auditor General,
GEN. HARRISON ALLEN, Warren.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
COL. 11. B. DEATH, of Schuylkill.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
COL. A. I. WILCOX,

(Subject to District Conference.)
For Assembly,

D. C. OYSTER, Ridgway
For Sheriff,

II. H. WENSEL, Ridgway.
For Commissioner,

W. II. OSTERHOUT, Ridgway.
For Auditor,

J. J. TAYLOR, Fox.
For Coroner,

CIIAS. MCVEAN, St. Mary's.

Our Tieist

The republicans of Elk County have
placed in nomination a ticket that can
be voted by any man, and one that no

fault cau bo found with We propose

to give a slight personal explanation of
each candidate, first we havo

D. C. Oyster, for Assembly.
It is needless for us to Eay that D C

uyster, is Juvoraoiy known py every
voter throughout tho cnliro County.
lie was born and raised in our midst
and consequently knows, as well as any
man the needs of the county, and
what would bo to our interest and what
our hurt should he bo elected to the
position of Legislator. Probably no

luan has a cleaner record, backed up
with a life of conscientious, fair deal-

ing, with all men. Again he has been
weighed in the balance and not found
wanting, three years ago he was elected
Sheriff, and every one says that the
affairs of the Sheriff's office hove been

as well managed under his administra-

tion, as under any one that has ever
held tho office. No man has been
made to suffer in fume or cstato though
his means, and wo have kuown him to

pay out of his own pocket judgement?
against men, rather than that they
should Ioso their goods, or have them
sacrificed, We ask our opponcuts to
criticise the the private and public lite
of Mr. Oyster, and toll ua if they find a

flaw, or, if you please, put your Cngor on

a place where ho has failed to fill the
duties of sheriff, and and all other duties
with promptness, fidelity, and honor.

We arc aware that wo havo a largo op.
position majority to overcome, and, ia
order to overcome this majority we must
work with zeal; we must ceo to it that
every vote is polled; then let U3 on to

tho work, and tako no rest uctil the last

vote is polled on the evening of Novem-

ber 3d. From all parts of tho county
wo havo tho cheering assurance that
Mr. Oyster will receive a large vote, and

wo thiuk, notwithstanding the largo op
position majority, stands a very good

cbanco of a triumphant election. If
elected, as we hope bo will be, Elk
County will be represented by a clear-

headed, practical, and thoroughly hon-

est business man.
II. H. Wensel, for Shsria.

Although, Mr. Wensel is a young
man ho has bad a great deal of experi-

ence in the duties of the Sheriff's office,

having been Deputy Sheriff, for three
ycar3, under Mr. Oyster. If he is

elected, as wo think there is a

chance that be will bo, the affairs of the
Sheriffs office, will bo transacted with
promptness aad fidelity. Mr. Wensel
has the assurance of a largo number of

Democratio votes to commence on, and
with a solid liepubliean vote; consider-

ing tho fact of there being three other
candidates before the people, ho will re-

ceive a handsome voto, and under the
circumstances will we thiuk, with little
difficulty, be elected.

W H Ostoricut for Commissioner-Th-

ticket is farther strengthened by
the addition of tho nanio of W. II.
Osterhoutfor commissioner. Although
the office was not sought by Mr. Oster-bou- t,

yet he has consented to run, and
we can safely say no man in Elk County
will poll a larger vote. He is one of

those men who are popular with every
body, and a man whom everybody, can

vote for with a good grace. If elected
ho will discharge the duties, of this re
eposiblo office with ability and honesty.

J J Taylor frr Auditor
Mr. Taylor is a merchant at Ccutre

viiic tins county, ana is a young man

well and very favorably knowu. Of

course tho office of Auditor is nut a verj
remunerative one, and yet at the same

time tne ouec is one or sumo impor-
tance, and should be filled by a compe

teat man, and such we believe J. J
Taylor to be.

Chas- - UcVe&n for Coroner-Fo- r

mauy years a citizen of the
county, be has held, at various times,
positions of honor and tiust, and is at
the present time postmaster at St.
Mary's. As he has no opponent wo pre-
dict his election by n large majority.
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Now, have we not a good ticket, and
one mat every conscientious,

man can vote? Each and every
man on tho ticket will if elected, fill tlio

duties of lus office to the satisfaction of

all couccrned. Let there bo a grand
rally on Tuesday the 3d day of Novem-

ber next and we will voto them all into
office.

Our Letter.

On Friday afternoon last wo left
Ridgway for a visit of a few days iu
Erie county, and, as it is customary for
editors to writo a letter, when they go
away from home, and thinking perhaps
wo saw and experienced some things thut
would bo read with at least some inter-
est, we make the venture. Last Friday
was a very pleasant day, and trovohng
on the cars attended with-som- a comfort.
In the fall tho traveler has no clouds of

dust or blinding heat to coutend with,
and for these, and various other reasous,
wo thiuk the fall of tho year the
pleasantest season of all for travel.
Tho many colored leaves of tho forest
intermingling rusct with green and red,
form a pleasing picture lor the eye to
dwell upon, and, were wo inclined to
moralize, tho reaper binding his sheaf
of golden grain, wouhl teach us that in
the autumn of our lilo, the great reaper,
death, will biud up tho sheaves, of our
days and gather us in to the shores of

the unknown. We arrived at Corry at
about half past seven o'clock, and hav-

ing a few hours to spare wo took a walk
in the "great city" great perchance,
iu the imagination of its founders, but
now, after having sprung into greatness
in a day, it has sunk into decay, and
"houses to let;" dilapidated side-walk- s,

broken-dow- n lenees, tall weeds growiug
in the streets, aad a general lack of

thrift, all tell us that Corry has seen it
be?t day, and will, uulcss oil advances
to a high figure, or some other cause
works its salvation, sink into the rut of

a fourth cla-- country town. The train
we left Curry on was tho "Granger
extra" the regular train west on the A.
& G. W. 11. 11. being due at 9,30 p. m.
while this "extra" was due half au hour
earlier. The grangers, to the extent of

six or seven car loads, had been off to
Fair Point, to have a picnic: as we were
informed by a study old granger, who
shared our scat, i.lo said they had had
a good time, and that they didn t tire
any one. waiting on the tables, but gath
ered around iu srrouris of f'runi tea to
twenty, and spread out their lunch on
the grass etc., and enjoyed themselves.
Ho a stranger would share as veil
as any body, and they viho had plenty
would share with those who had none.
While on the way, a youug lady gran
ger fainted, and, wo were inclined to
think had she been dressed in "the
good old fashioned way," sans corset.
prehaps it would not have occurred.

We arrived at uamijiiagetoro, a
small village, 27 mi'ea from Corry, at
half-pa- ten, and took our ''weary way
toward Edinboro, 7 J miles further, ou
foot and alone, at which place we ar
rived at about one o'clock, and turned
in for the night. Edinboro is a small
place, nearly the size of Ilidway, and
is noted for having one of the best
schools in the State. I'roff Cooper, the
principal, understands cunduciinu a

clio:il, !t.nd its is through his work, and
a judicious system et advertising, that
the school use risen to its present psi
tioo. To a young man or woman, v. ish- -

ing a thorough; practical education, no
better advantages, arc ottered anywhere.

Tho next day, Saturday, wo started
for grapes to Dut'tlo's vineyard a place,
auout ten miles irom iuiutioro. xno
nicer sight h ever presented to the eye
than a grape vineyard in a good year
when tho vines are hanging full, and
almost bowed to tho ground beneath
their burden of delicious fruit; and
lb I, will bo noted in the annals, as a
great year for grapes; grape3 sell, in the
vineyard at from z to 4 cents a pound
There is also an abundance of apples
this year, and, never in our lite have we
seen trees so loaded down. We did not
inquire the price, but should think tip
pies would be very cheap this winter
Peaches were selling at ,ol,00 a bushel.
notwithstanding the reported failure of
tho crop. On our way to tho viDOjard,
we passed through Franklin Centre,
Erie Co., where we accidentally came
across our old friend, J. W. Heard,
and wile, formerly reudents of this
place. Ho has a harness shop there,
and was very glad to hear frjm all hi.s
old friend3.

Suudsy wo rested, and Monday
morning we started for borne at half
past eight o'clock in a "one horse shay,"
and events prorcd that, like the Deacon's
"one horse bhay" it bad been made for
an hundred years and a day, and went
all to pieces "this one horse shay
We had gone on our wav about half a

mile, when on goinjr down a steep hill
that ended in a bridge about six feet
above the water, over a small stream, tho
horse broke loose, upseting the "shay
into the stream and landing the old mau
who was driving, and whoso age is
thvec score years nnd teu, into the mid
dle ot tho stream, and at loust tea feet
lroiu the bridge. Whilo our self was
rather uoceriuioniously cist on our back
into about two feet of mud and water,
On reaching tho water wo regained our
senses, uml eooq scrambled out, looking;
more liko a musk-rat- , covered with
mud, than a respectable quill-drive- r

Had we not lighted as w did, the Ellt
Democrat mit;ht have had an obituary
Dotice, and tho Advocate been under
the necessity of looking up a new editor.
Of course we are content to havo things
as they are. Alter borrowing another
buggy wo were soon on our way, arriving
in waterium iu time to take the 1'. & K
train for home. Aud thus eudeth the
first letter.

II. A. P. Jr.

I' 1 , n . . .,
cieveiiieen cotton lactones in the

South, in the district allotted by tho
Nation Cotton Exchance to the Au
gusta Exchanges, consumed, during the
year ending August 31st, 19 381 bales
ot cotton. Eleven of the mills wore not
tunning at their full capacity, or 1,507
more bale would have neon consumed,

nuMinwfiiwrfni

A newspaper is to be Blurted in

New York Boon which will advocate

Gen. Grant's claims to a third term.

Of course no one takes any stock ia the

third terra sensation, neither docs any

one dream of such a consummation.

Tioga county complains of being
troubled with burglars. Dy tho way,

these fellows are geting too numerous to

bo agreeable, possibly a few sermons de
livered by Judgo would help
cure them of thier "light-fingered- " pro
pensities.

Suffers from Scrofula and Scrofulous
affections, clean vpl Why wear your
Pimples, Plotche?, Ulcers, sorcsf Why
havo the life twisted out of you by
Dyspepsia, llheumatism and Uoutf
Why suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial
disease to rot the bones iu your budy,
or tho flesh off ycur bones? Why let
your sluggish blood drag, and scatter its
distemper through your veinsr ayf.r s
Comp. Ex't op Sarsapauilla cures
these complaiuts. and cleanses ihoui out
ot the system. Use it laituluily, and
you bring to society a hcaliher, cleaner,
and far more acceptable member.

F YOU WANT TO BUY
1

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - HAGEUTY

Main Street, Cidgway, Pa.

DRY" GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
W1LL0W-WA11E- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on Laud, and sold us cheai

is the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGEUTY.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho relief nna.

cure of all (tenure-ni- t
mis in the ht'.:n-r.'.'l-

He.'', iiinl l;uu
eU. '1 hoy are R riiltt
iie:i'iil, Mui n'.i
Cwlii.'iil !'ir;;;lth e.
lloini; imio'y ver-
ttihio, iliey contain
ii. ii. dr imiiiv
ral nit;V.; Iuu ti
- : r.i.s MH;ue.T.s and

,( iv lln'ii- liiiiely
uee; P.rvl emrv frm'.lr FhoitM litive litem on !i:ih.l
for tneir protection tuul relttf, vheii required.
Louk expui'iuiio lin.i proved Uic.u to be toe
est, surest, and best of nit lho nils with wl.i'h
tiic market . i;y iiieir ir e,
tiia blood is pmili-nl- , tlio of tii
tn cxi'eiiti t, reni'iveci, r.nd mo
wli'tU machinery of lilo rwttnrcl to in l;til!!iy
activity, luicrahl r.r?r.n v.hkh become
uml sliip'ti-il- are by :.nd
lir.iuintet ir.to Ji'iioti. 'i'lnn l.iHj'ietit !i "

is I'lnuved into boiiltb, t!io vales of v hicli eliiiui-'i- i
w ii'jn reeki.ut:! on lilt: vnt innltitiiilos vlio enjey
it, van l..ud!y be computed, 'i l.eir MiL:;T ..'.! 'i:
makes them I'lcav.nt to take,
virtuui unimp.ii'e'l for ui-- lcwrtu T ti.v.e, tj
that tlr?'.' mv ever frosti, mid penoctly relii.Vo,
AI".l'.onffli foareliin.', liiey lire mild, uml opc-ral-

without r;Mmb:n.:e to, the t'oiiFliti'.linn, or diet, or
oci'tivtion.

iull directions lire pircn on tho wrsppcr to
cr.'li box, how to n o (hoin fis u Family Plivfic,
nn'i for the following complaints, which ihetc
fills rtipiii! cut o :

1'or ii.v;ii'i:":'ii or 3nrt;ptior.no, l.l:!::Iln unu .ih i jKppnem-- , uioy
.mould be tr.Ke.', moilerateiy lo stiinnliue tne
at n, o:i' I restore its neaitny lone ana ncium.

For AU er Coin;lninc nmi us vui io'.i nynii- -

lon.3, i;;il;ni: Heuuiiclw, unit BSruu-vl- ;.

Jf:ui!ic or (,in':t Sfeltneh. It'.l- -
iK Colic mid iiHiocii a vvvrs, nicy mi. mm
lie ii!li' ion.-!-v taken for each ca .e, in correct i'o
disou.icd action or rcuaovo tlio obitiuctioiis which
cause it.

For tirficr tew or Itiitvi'nopa. but one
mii.1 iloup ic irp'inr:iHv reauinld.

lor Hjlf uiiiillm. uuiir, irim'r,
niiaio'i or tau Jltciirt. A'atn n iisn
Kido. k nnd JLoiiii. Ihpv (hoiiid he contin- -

r.oiinly taken, ns reiiiueili to change the disctted
notion of the system. With such chaugu lliouo

diJ.'innerir.

tliov shoulil be taken in niri-'- and fVe.iient dOscJ
to l'lrndiice. Lho eil'ect of u (b astie mti'ue.

For Supiirr mIoii, a hirito dose nhottM be
taken, as it producc3 tho ueaired effect by fcyin.
iiaiov.

As a Dinner Pill , t.il;o one or two J'i?r to
nromntfi diirostion and relieve tho stomach.

An OCCnsiolllu uoso bUIliniaieb uiu hioio.ieii unit
bowels, rcptores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derant-'Cinen- t exi U. One who feele
(o'ernlilv well, oiten Hurts that a do:e of these
J'llla mukes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansinjf auu renovacaij; eject ou uio uivcuvi
r.ppui'aiua,

PRErAHKD BT

Pr. J. CATER CO., Practical Chemist;
LO WEJLZ, MASH., U. H. A.

FOB SALE lit ALL CliUGGISIS EVERYWHERE.

mo THE CITIZEMS OF TENNSYL
I VANIA. Your attention is specially

invited to the fact thst the Jational Uunlt
aro now prouurjd to receive subscriptions
lo the Capital etoeK ot tno ;eiiieumai
Eoavu of linance. The lunds realized lroni
this source are to be employed in the ereo
lion of the buiUiiues for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with tbe same. It is confi Jently believed
that the Keystone Stale will be veproseuted
by the uuiuo.ot every citizen anveto putri
olio commemoration of. the one hundred!!
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub
scriber3 will receive a handsome engrave
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framin
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of l, en.
tennial Stock trom date ot payment
January 1. lb"0.

Subscribers who are not neat a iaiionai
Bank can remit a check or post office oi do
to the undersigned.

FIUilJ'K. FUALEY, Treasurer,
U04 Walnut St., l'hiladelphia

Elk County Directory.

President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Juo. P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Ilouk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff D. C. Oyster.
Piothmotury Fred. Scha-ning- .

Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissipuers Robt. Campbell, Julius

Jones, Ueo. id. Weis.
Auditors 0. W. Darrett, Thomas Irwin,

Thomas J. liuike.
County Surveyor Geo Walmslcy.
Jury Commissi tncra. Phillip Kreigle

llausoui T. Kyler.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST TAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI- -

UM IN THE COUNTY

Smrtcfl to the Snttvcsta of the people

of (f Ifc Countj).

TEMIS:$2.00 PER YEAH.

If you want to slII anj thing, let the

people it throttph the AnvocATK,

tho "veut udvertisinj; medium.

HJING ALONG YOUH ADYER

T1SEMEN13 AND GET TIIl-l-

1NSKUTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOiV RATES.

Job

IP IT 132 til tfy
h? Office.

In the Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

The beet work done, and at tho

very lowest prices.

Hand blllii ptintcd at theshorest notice.

Call In and get our prices for advertis

ing aud jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Address,
HENKYA PARSONS, JR.

Ridowav, Pa.

FItED SCHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and

and Stationers.

RIDGWAY. ELK CO., IA.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND TRICES.

Celebrated Steel Pens, the Itcst JMaele.

All Kinds of Job Printing done in the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY

POWELL & KIME.

Me

A. HAMMOTH 3T0CK

All

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and that the demands of the public arc con-

stantly iuereasiuT, the proprietors of the

is

(Sraml (nipt git It

have jur,t returned from the eastern and

... . . . ..i -- i. i
KLSti.in cities with tne most pcnoci uuu

complete stuck o:

M EKCIIAN DISK

OF I'.VERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

ihpv do not keen, aud they navej w

tilsolutcly

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices, They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH!

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST '.

Ridgway, Blay 1st, 1873,

EW STAGE ROUTE

J. C. BURNS, .Proprietor .

The subscriber havine secured the con
tract for carrying the U. S. Mail between

UEYKOLDSVILEL 4 BROCKWATt VILLE

has placed on thai road a une o

Hacks leave the Exchange fiotet a
Havnnldvilla everv Tuesday. TnuteUay and
Saturday on the atrival of the Brookvillo
Btage, and return the same day. These
hacks connect at Brockwayville with the
Ridgway stages, making connection uuu
trains on the P. & E. Road, both east and
weBt. Every attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, aud a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug. ia-7it- i.

General Job Printers,

STATIONERY.

COPYING

Efitcrhrook's

QUANTITY.

NEW LIVERY STAHLE
IN

of
'SKI lull

DAN SCIUBNER WISHES TO IN

(urni the Cittzens ol Ridgway, and the

public gct.crally, that lie lias bturtcda Liv-

ery Stable nnd will keep

COOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

i t, t) let jpmthe most rcasona 8

terms.

I8i"c aH0 '' '1 tcan.ing.

SI aide on Broad street, above Main.

orders left at lho Tost Oiiicc will meet

proti pt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWEH.

Every year increases tie popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it

the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restorinff Gbay oe Faded
Haib to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes jwhito and clean.

removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
tho hair from falling out, as it stimu-

lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker ana
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to tneir normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical IIaib Deessing ever used,
as it reauires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents aro pure, ana careiuny
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it tho Best Jt eepaeation
for its intended purposes."
Bold by all Druggists, and Dealer! ia Medicines.

Prioo One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKEB3.

As our Renewer in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much,
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dve, in one
preparation', wnich will quicmy ana
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash ofE

Sold by all Druggists. Pnco Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & C0.(
NASHUA. 2TJ3.

IYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS.P
A prominent New York physician Intel

complained to Dundas Dick, about n is San
dalwood Oil Capsulns, staling that some
times they cureu nuiaculously j but to at a
patient of his had taken them for sometim- -

uithout effect. On being iuformod that
several imitations were made and sold, he
inquired aud found that his patient had
been taking capsulns sold in bottles, and not
DUNDAS DICK & OO'li.

What happened to this physician may have
happened to others, and DUNDAS DICK &

CO., tako this method of protecting "Oil ol
Sandalwood from this disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Capsulns will CONTINUE TO DO SO, for
thi'V contam Hie I'UuE UlL in the lit fti
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OF 3AN DLL WOOD is fact super-
seding every other remedy, sixty Cspsules
ONLY being required lo insure a safe and
certain cure in six or eight days. From
no other medicine cau this result be had.

Dick's Soft Capsulks solve the prob-
lem loug considered by many eminent phy-

sicians, of how to avoid the nausea nnd dis-

gust experienced in swallowing, which are
well kuown to detract from, if not destroy,
the good effects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aie put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

Bgy-THE- WERE THE ONLY CAP-

SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 35 Wooster St., N. YJ
KM Am ATT TlTTTft pmnTJ Tip

General Agency, 110 Beade Street, N. Y

ESTABLISHED 1823,
MEYER & SONS,

PIANO MANUFACTURERS,
722 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS.

No other Pianos have the imp eiuentg.
Trize Medal of Hie World' Fai Loudon
Euglaud, aud the highest Prizes of the
country awarded. 3ul2-3-

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. 12A TUB rA,
Altorney-at-la-

Ridgway, Ta. 2 2 tf.

RUFUS LUC ORE,
AUorney-at-L- a

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. Offioe in
Hall's new Briok Building, liaima ior
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL & M'CAULEY,
Attorneys- - at-Li-

Office in New Brick Building, Main St
Ridicway, Elk Co., l'a. v8n2lf.

J, 0. IK BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vlnz.jyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acoi

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES H. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in liigway, offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Ridgway and sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Office in Service & Wheeler'a Building, up-

stairs, first door to the left,

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, lUJgwny, l'a. Agent lor tlie
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
l'en. Kepuiring Watches, etc, done with
he same accuracy aB heretofore. Satie-acti-

guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSES GER,
Druggist and Paraoeutist, N. W. cornel
Main and Mill street?, Kiilgway, l'a. A

assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln3y

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon.

OfSce iu Drug Store, corner Broad and
Main fits, Residence corner Bread St.
opposite the College. Office bour trom

io 10 A. M. aud from 7 to 8 P. M.
vlnliyl.

J. S. LORD WELL, M. D.,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his otiice lrom Centre street, to Main st.
Jtidgway, Pa,, in the second story of tho
new brick building of John Q. If all, eppo-sit- o

Hyde's store,
Qfliec hours: 8 to I) a- - m: 1 to '1 p. m. 7

jnu U 16

I2YDE HOUSE,
Kiouway, lkCo., Pa,

W. II. SC1111AM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

:.o liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comlori and convenience oi
guests, to merit a continuance ot the
same.

Oct 30 1809.

B UCKTA 1L H 0 USE,
Kane, McKeau Co., Pu.

11. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the puironage herctofoic so

liberally bestowed upou him, the new pro-

prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comlori mid convenience or guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables tor horses iu Kane and well
kept night or day. Hull attached to he
Hotel. viuliSyl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
O.NTRKVlLLE, ELK Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage herctoior

so liber illy bestowed upou him, the new
pro prietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t) merit a continuance of the
same.

J'. IP. HAYS,
DKALEu IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Hurley V, O.

vln47tf.

JAMES FENFIELD,
(Suco sor to W. C. Ilealy,)

DEALER IN

LEY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vSu7tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

FRED. SCHOENING,
WHOLEBALE AND RUTAIL DEALKB IN

PIANO-1- UTES, ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS
Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Offioe, Ridgway, Pa.
v2uJ0tf.

00 DiLl'S
PLAYING CARDS.

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 1

STE ..SIIIPS Cheapest kind made.
KEU n AS A cheap common card.
BRO DWAYS A iiico common card.
VIRO N1AS Fine calico bucks.
GEN JACKSON'S Cheap and popular,

(P tern backs, various colors and de-

signs.)
COL - M BIAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of the beet card

made,
MT. VERNON8 Extra fine, two color pati

terns.
ASK FOB THE ABOVE TAKE NO OTHERS.

Price List ou application. Dealers sup.
plied by

VICTOR. E. MAUGER,
39-l- y . 1C6 to 112 Reade St., N. Y

EDW'D J. EVANB & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YORK, PBHN'A

gST'Cataloguea Mailed to ApplioantsJJ

Refer (by permission) to
Hon, J. S, Black, Washington, D. C.
Wsiseb, Son & Carl, Bankers, York, Pa,


